
The lilfe and Time* of Preiiideiit Orant.--Thebe8t,mo«t
rdUbi* and Standard Life of the Great Chieftain. New and Enlargod Kdltlon—bronght down to hit
Nomination for • Second Term at Philadelphia, Jane 8d, 1879. By lion. J. T. Hbadlbt, the diatin-

Sithed Historian of "Waahlnirton and Ilia Uenerala," "Napoleon and Ilia Ifarihala," *' Sacred Moun-
na," etc. The detalla regarding the early life of the General are at once fall and accurate, barinir been

derived from original aoarces; and the account of hit miiltarr otreer In written with that fklUand
power which long aince aecnnd for Mr. Ueadley the foremost posiUon Maong American Uatorloal

In one large Tolnme, 488 pages, bandsomely Illustrated. Price, (9.50«.

Orant and Sherman and Their Generals.—By Tlon. J. T.
BiADLBT. Comprising the Life and Times of Generals Grant, Sherman, Sheridan, Thomas, Hooker,
Meade, Bnrnside, Rosecrans, Howard, Hancock, Gllmore, Sedgwick, Siegel, MoPherson, Kllpatrlck.

Slocnm, Logan, Bchofleld, luaen, McClemard, Terry, Warren, and others. 606 pages, with 8U Steel

Portmlta, Battle Scenes and Mapa. The four years of civil war in which the United States were so

recently involved has created a History, the records of which are fall of Heroes and Heroic Deads, and
Mr. HeadlaytOX all writers, is perhaps neat qnaliHed to poru-ay the atupendoas features of the mighty

Cloth Binding, $8.50} LtbraryStyle, Fall Sheep, $4.50) BalfCalf Antique, $5.50.
TM* Mune in German at tne same pnoe.

Farragrnt and Our IVaval Commanders.—By Hon. J. T.
HxAOLBT. The only work of Naval Blogi-aphles of the Rebellion. Comprising the Life and Timeii of

Admirals Farragat, Porter, Foot, Dupont, Strlngham, Davis, Goldsborongh, Wllke», Wlnslow,Dahleren,

Paaldlng. V/orden, Cushiug, Bailey, Boggs, Blake, Rowan, Smith, Rogers, Thatcher, Palmer, Jenkins,

Bell Drayton, Craven, and othera. 008 pages, andM Steel Portraits and Battle Scenes. Written In Mr.

Hnulev's (rraphic and inimitable style, with an authentic account of Battles, Sieges and Bombardments,

including the recent discoveries in conducting Naval Warlkre by Gun-Boata and Iron-Clad VeHels ; al oo

thrllllna descriptions of the most brilliant exploits and achievements of the Rebellion. Th9 Iforieich

ilHibUn sava : '^It will be read with Interest and pleasure by thousands ofAmericans."

^Oloth Binding, $8.50; Library Style, FoU eheep, $4.50} HaUCalfAuUque, $5.50.

The Doys in Blue, or Heroes or the Rank and File—
OtomDrlslnff Incidentsand Reminiscences flrom Camp, Battle-Fleld and HospiUI, with Narrativea of the

Sacrifice. Bufferinge and Triumphs of the "Soldiers of the Republic." By Mrs. A. B. Hosk, of the

U 8. Sanitary Commission, Chicago. With an InUoduction by T. M. Bddt, D.D. The story Mrs.

Hoffe narrates la one of the most thrilling interest She confines herself to Incidents which passed

nnderberown bservatl n, and these she weaves together with wonderful skill and effect. The private

oldier who survived thewar will find hH own experiences reproduced In this deeply interesting vol-

and the tboosanda who mourn s son, brother or father as among the victims of rebel lute willnme
eooally welcome the work as a souvenir of the struggle to fhll of tender memories for them.^ Noirly 600 octavo pagss. Illustrated. Cloth Bij^lng, $8.00. Cloth, QUt£dge, $8.50.

The Lift and Times of General R. E. Lee, with a full

Becord of the Battlen and Heroic Deeds of his Coiapanlone In Arms—" Names the World trill not

willlnKlr let die." By a DiSTiNomsHSD Boutbxrm Joitriiaijst. Handsomely Embellished with 80

Llfo-Llke Steel Bngravings, and a truthfhl representation of the Conflagration of Richmond. The
BloKTaphy of the lato lamented OeneralB. B. Lee is here given.repleto withIkctsof Interest never before

nublished, r.nd obtained/fww th« moat auUuntie loureet f besides which there are about fifty Bloj^raphles

{names dear to each part of the former Confederacy). It Is from the pen of Virginia's most giftnd

author, and Is l:i all respects the mostflnlshed, accurate and complete work of biographies ever Issued.

Nearly 900 pages. Thei^w Orleant Timts says: "It Is prepared on the plan of that familiar work,

•Napoleon and ni8 Marshals,' by giving the lives of the great Southern Heroes, each an historical epi-

tome In itoelf. Wo can recommend this work as the best that has appeared on the Southern side since

the war. It should be found In every householdwhere 1 ts members believe thai earth knows no prouder^

fiMnria than to be a countryman ofLee and StonewallJackson."

^Jn SabBtantlal CIotbBlnding (gUtback,) $8.76. BmboesedUorocoo, $5t00*

The Lost Cause—A. New Southern History of the War.—By E. A.
POLLABD.ofVa. Containing a fullandanthentlc account Of the rlseand progress of the late Southern

Confederacy, the Campaigns Battles, Incidents and Adventures of the mostglgantlo strnwle of the

world's history, with 24 Steel Portraits. The counterpart of 98 Northern HlstorSs, and Is boijig patron-

Sed by thousanda, eager to hear " the other sido." Not only In this country, but In the BrltTgh Prov-

Inces and throughout Europe (having been reproduced in foreign langaages), has Its character been

Stablishod as the SUndard Southern History of the War.and the grcatesf literary success of theage.

The entire work has been written since the cl-seofthowM, and completed In 1867.

tea Pages, ClotliBlnding, $5,001 Library Style, FuU Sheep, $6.00 J Half CalfAntique, $8.00.

Wearina: of the Gray.—By John Estkn Cookb, of Va.—Com-
prising Personal ^rtraits. Sketches, Adventures and Incident!! of the late War with thrilling Nana-

tlvcs of the Daring Deeds and Patient SuflTerlngs of the " Boys In Gray." The design of this work is to

present a graphic and picturesque yiewofsomeof the naost striking scenes, "dventuresaudpersonaRes

of the latS war in the South, with anecdotes and details concemftg them, for the tmth ofwhlch the

author vouches-and of these he speaks as an eye-witness and participant, and not bh one compiling

Acts from books. The A«w (Meant Timet says: "The work abounds in graphic descriptions, hair-

breadtli escapes, lively anecdotes, and such other matter as cannot toll to prove attractive to the general

"^Isoi) Pages, Beantlfiilly Dlnstrated, Cloth Binding, $4.00 } Library Style, Full Sheep, $5.00.

Echoes fhrom the South.—Comprising the most important Con-

IMerate Qovemment Documents, Speeches and Public AcU emanating fi»m the South during the late

Strcggle ; from official sources.

One volume, ISmo., ;ill pages. Price, $1.35;
Copies sent pre-paid on receipt of price. Liberal terms on large orders.


